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COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Pionr.-We qote prices nominal as fol-
aws-
PatentiSpring...................$4.000 4.10
patent Winter ..................... 8.400 3.60
Straight Roller........................3.10 8.30
Extra................................ 2.75 0 2.90
Superfine............................2.400 270
Fine... .. ................... 2.2002.35
MityStro Bakers...................3.7504.00

Ontarlo.b......................31.400@3.50Ontario bags-extra............. ::::1:400 1.5
Straight Bollers....................... 1.500 1.70
Superf e.............................. 1.25@1.40
plne.................................... 1.100 1.20

Oatmeal.-We quota vaines as follows:-
Bolled and granulated $4.35 to $4.45, standard
$8.90 to $4.10. In bags, granulated ad rolled,
$2.10 ta $2.20. and standard $1.95 to$2.05.

Feed.-The bave been fartier sales of car
lots of bran at $12.75 ta $13, and ane carlis re-
orted sold at $12.50. Smaller lots. of course,
rlng more money. and we quote $12.75 to $13.50

as a fairrange. We ques shorts $16 50 as ta
$17.50. Mouile is easy at $19to $21.50.

Wheat-Tbe sale Is reported of a lot ot5.000
bushels of No. 2 red winter wheat, at a point
westof-Toronto at 6000e f.o.b. No 2 Spring bas
been sold ai 68c. No. 2 bard Manitobais nomin-
ally quoted tu ibis market at 78e ta 79c.

Corn.-We quote 47e to 43c in bond, and in
car lots, duty paid, oc to 610.

Peas.-We quote 72e to 73c. per 60 Ibs in
store.

Oats.-Sales ofcar lots are reported of No. 2
at 39c. per34 iba In store.
Barley.-At4:c per 43 lbs, one car sellIng ai,

44C. Maliing grattes are quiet at 48eto 65o as to
quality. .

Rye.-Prices are nominal at 57c ta 59c.
Buekwheat.-Thie market remails dtill at

56e to 58c.

PIAOVISIONra.
Pork. Lard &c.-We quote:--

Canadashort eut pork per bbt......$20.00 021.00
Canada cear mess, per bbi..........19.00t019.50
Chicago short eut mess, per bbl.....00.00000.00
Mess pork, American, new, par bbl.0o.O0 0 17.00
India mess bees per tierce....... 0.00 000.00
Ext.ramess beei, par bbl............. 14.00 015.50
Hams, city cured par lb............. 12 0 14c
Lard, pure In pais, per 1 ...... ,.110 12c
L.ard,com. in palis, per .......... 9 91e
Bacon per b.................l.... 130
Hhoulcers. per lb..................... 10 0 lle

DAIRT PRODUCE.
Bu tter.-We quote:-

Creamery....................... ...... 20e ta20Jc.
EasternTownship, .................. 18a to19c.
Western.......... ..... ............. 160 to017c.

Cheese.-We quote prices here as follows:-
Finest Western colored............9ode to 9c
Finest Western wbite........ ...... e to e
FinestQ,uebec.........................9 e
Underpriced.... ............... 8cto
Liverpool cable white ...............:.. 46s
Liverpool cabie colored............... -Us d

COU.NTRY PRODUCE.
Eggts.-Lots f fresh bave been sold at, le ut

11ic, whsile nl ecases of candled stock con-
mand 12. Quite a lot of cuils are emaling at. o
to 9½c.

Beana.-We quote land-picked at $1 40 to
$1 6u per husbel, ordiuary to good $t.25 to $L.80,
and inferlor 95e to:1i10.
. Maple Products.-Syrup ait 41e ta be lu
wood,and50oto6oc in tins. Ougar sduil at do
to 7c per ib.

Honer.-New comb bonley at lie tolSie, the
latter for white clover. Old extracted noney
quoted at 6ic to Sc, as L quallty.

Hops.-We quote choice Eastern Townships
18e ta 19e per lb. Cro1 reports continue favor-
able for Canada.

Baled Hay.-Old bay la gettlng somewhat
scarce. and sales bave been made at $13.50 to
$14 per ton along4ide vessels. Baied straw la
quiet at $3.50 to$6.0 as tu quality.

FRUITS, Eto.
Apples,-Iuehess selling at $2.75 par barrai

and Astracars at 1.50. Fancy baskets are sale-
able ai fron 40e t0 50e. Ordinary quality al-
znost, unsaleable at 15e ta 20c.

Blackberries.-At .c ta 10e per box.
Pine Apples -At 13e to18e a piece as ta size

and quality.
Plums.-Egg and Washington at $lo ta

$1.75 pur crate of 8 boxes.
Melons.-Musk and canuteopes are quoted

ai $1.75 ta $2.5u per craie.
Lemons.-Good sound fruit $3.50.
Oranges-The only onesobtainable are Cali-

fornia wbicb are very searce and selling a.
$375 to $4 per box.

Peaches.-Californla pesches are quoted at
$1.50 ta $1 75 per box, and bax:ets 50e to 90e as
La quality.

Grapes -Concords selling in 10 lbbaskets
ai 75e ta 80. A few crates of grapes, contain-
Ing 4 baskets each sold at 75e.
Bananas-Prices range fromt $1.50 ta $2.00

per bunch.
Pears.-Pricea range from $2 5Ù ta $21 per

box, and baskets at 40 ta 50c as ta qua ity.
Onlons -Egyptlan onlous are quoted at2je

ta Se per lb.
Tomatos.-Quotable at 60c to 65e perbusbel

basket.
Potatoes.-Prices remain unchanged at $1.20

to $1.40 per barrai.

FISH .AND OILS.
Steam reflned seal ail is quoted at 42c to 25e.

In cod oil itere bave been sales of about200
bbls. of Newfoundland at about Slie, but iL la
said that 82c is low the lowest price, and we
quote 821c t 34 as to quantity. Cod liver oil 60c
to 700 as toquality.

A. SIMPLE WAY TO HELF POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save all cancelled postage stampa of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, HamInonton, New
Sersey, U.S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-.
m onton Missions.

P. BRADY
Helon P. o., Que, Co. Huntingdon,

Agent for the celebratedl Hintzman Piano
Evans Bros., Vcse & Sons, and others, as well
as the G..W. Cornvali Organ and New Wil-
lams Sewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano customers I would say I
have bad many years experience lu the busi-
ness, and not beingat the expense of enormous
c"ty rents I arm enablel ta quota prices that I
feeI assured will be found lower than you can
buy elsewhere.

I ar offerng a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wish to buy within the next sixty
days.

WiIl be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote SPECIAL PRICES on application.

A4DbREss:
B. BrADY,

47-L Helena P. O., Que.

" I certify that I Bhve prescribed
" the.PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
r XIR for afrections of the throat and

lungs and that I am perfectly satis-
fied with its use. I reconnend it
therefore cordially to Ph'ricianis
for dieeases of the respîastory

V. J. E. BROUILLET, M. D.. V.C. M.
Kamtouraska, June 10tlh 1885.

IlI can recommend PECTORAL
" BALSAMIC ELIXIR, the comopo-

"ition of which ias been made
"known to rme, as an excellent .e-
"mely for Pulm.onary Catarrh, B3ron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

.. L J. .'CLAIoux, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th I1889.

L. ROBITAILLE, Es. Chemnidt.
Sir,

"H.vi.ng been made ae qtainted
with the composition of PECTO-

• RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIRl think
t i ny duty to recomnend it as an

Perter, leskey & Ce,,
-EAIQNTACTERSKEOR-

454 and 450 St. James Street, Montreai.
Salmon and Trout Flies
Rode. Reels, Lines

Snelled Hooks and *.ange

EVERY REQUISITE FOR
* i EISHEEtMEN.

Canadian Agentsfoi-
]KNY. MILW&RD) & soNis
FISH HOOKS.

Bend for Catulogue.

RIGHT AWAY
WANTERELIABLE MEN

ey ety where local i ,ortrung, to keep our sho
emrdu tacked up in townh, on trees and fences
along public roads. Steady work ia your countY

7A MONTHI ANDS 5 aDay Expeobes. Depos ,td
in- yourBank when startei.

SK. SCHF &0C0., 0. o .

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

. ONTBEAL.
The cheapest firt-lass hanse in Montreal.
European and Amerloan Plans.

JOS. RINHÂ, Propietor.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
Superior to an other preparations for oracked orsmor

nippls. To hrdeu the nipples commeace uing thre
months before nonnement. Price 25 cents.

CO VERNTON'S

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
For relief and eure of oou irs, cols, Asthme, B ran-

ohitin, Inluen a ld&il diseues o (ire Th rot and
Lungu. Price cints.

CO VERNTON'S

Pile Ointment.
Wll bre foun Siuerior taill totrefor ail kina

!~is ue25 cents.

Prepared by C. J. COVERNTOl1 & 00., 111
Bienry strat..arner of Dorhester t.reet.

"excellent remedy for Lunq Affec
'lions in general?»

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof. of chemimtry ai Lavail Unieraity.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

C" I have used your ILIXIR and'
f"ud it excellent for BRONCHIAL

"DISEASE. I intend eniploying
it in ny practice in, preference to

"ail other preparations, because il.
" nilways gives perfect satisfaction.

DR. J. ETHIER.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

" I have used with success tie
<'PECTORAL BALSAMICELIXIIR
" in the different cases for which it

is recommended and it is witil
pleasure that I reconmmend it tu
4he publie."

Z. LARoiE, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Laîck of Space obliges us te omit
several other fla.ttering testimonials
from well kaown physiciane.

p RVE URdN.S 0 OTHfER .J.I.J

UE LY &C. Iy fj

r PURESET

ESO -12 BEL LMEYAL
cHIMES. Erc.CATALOGUE&:PAICES FREE.

Tr e ai · f1r d
write for CataloBue and Prices.

IPUCKEYE BEL L FoU~NDRY,

THE LAEGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTUJRING

CIIUR0H BELLS "e'
U onTed ~r Pte s a' talg

RIesIAN4E BELL, FOENDR .-UALT120RE. MID

KELLY'S SONMTER No. 53
ContainS 8 eat parodes on the famous song
After the all, and the following.songs.
Daddy Wouldn't Buy me a Bow-wOw.
Nau Doings on the Midway Plaisance.
Sweethearts and Wives. The Flower Girl.
Hearts. The Mlner's Drean of Home......
Kis and Let's Make Up. Don't Forget Me,

SKatie Diarling. Kunodked'Em ln O10 Kent
Road. The World'aPair Fatal Fire. Three
Little Cbaps,-and soveral other songs and
parodies. Van be had at all newsdea ers or
malled on receipt of two 8 cent stamps.

P. KELLY, Sng Publisher,
MIon.treah, Can.

SPECIÂIL NOTICE!1
- :0:-

We CaU attention to the large additions of
fine Parlor, Llbrary ,Diningr Roam nand Hed
Room uSaites just flaished a.nd nw lu stock iu
our New Warerooms, whilch ha been acknow-
ledgett by ail, without exception. wbo bave
aloeeiy examined our Goods and Show Rooms,
to be thevery Finest and Largest assortmnt.
and deeldedly the Cheapest yet offered, quai' ty
considered.

We have just fnished fafty Black Walinnt, Bed
Boom SItes, eonasting or Be ttead, lureAu
with large t4wtng Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand with Brass Rod Slplasheqr Back, hoth
Mar ble Tope, $25; Wood Tops,Z22. Allourowu
make.

We will ina few days show 'some vt-y nice
medium and low-priced Furniture in our Larne
Show Windows, and the 11gures will rntnier-
aoL an inpression left on the ixnd or oman-
that imagine fromt the very fune di.pla:y made
the past few weeka that we arc ouly goiug to
keep the finest grades of goods.

As heretofore, we wl leep a fu iune of
medium and good serviceable F'urnitvre. but
wih not sell anything that we cani tnot giarsn-
Le to be as represented. whiei has for i he pait
half century secured for us the largest ralies yet
madeinourline and will ostill low theold
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son ;

Large Sales and Small Profits.
--:0:--

OIVEN kcGARY1EY & EUN,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Xotre .Dame Street.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robertson & Sons
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTH BRITISH CEAMBIERS.

GEXERA L INSUR.NCE BROKERS
iY.D SPECIL AGENTS

ortherioilowingwell-known Compailesbaving
total Cash Assets of over $247,000,000.

North British & Mercantile.......$ 52.000000
Royal.......,......................... 42,000.000
Aliance ... . . .. .. .... 18000,000
Livierioo & Loundun & Globe........ 42,000.00
London Amaurance Corporation.....18,000,000
Commercial Union... ............... 17,(M,00
W estern .............................. 1, o00000
Scottish Union aud National........ 20,(,000
Insurance Co.of-North Amerlea.... 9.000,00
caledonian.... ........................ 8.000,00
Lancashire.......................0o,0ouo
Sun Fire...........................10'000,000

Total.............. .............. $27,000,000
The above shows our groat facilities for plac-

lng large lines of Insurance, in addition to
wb ch we have connection with several other
leadi ng Companles in Montreal an4New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

Watches.Jewellory, Clocks, Silver Plate,
Fiue Lamaps, VIodgera'Table 1iLlery.

Spoon8 and Forks, A1 quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Price.
r$>22TION 00O.DIA.LY INVITED.

WATSON & DICKSON,
17191 oT~@re Dame, Corner 56. Peter.

. gLu.a U4. Iuist..

DO YOU ICOUgil ? Are you troubled with Bironchitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

React w)2.at ·tb.e

IlOi

And you willi know what you should use
to cure vouîrsef.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. bottleg,

IathoIic Woîld's fair visi1oîs
Catholle familles and young men vislting the

Ohicago Fair can be accommodated at very
reasonable terms, in responsible hotels and
private Catholio familles ln Chicago. with
whom very liberal arrangements bave already
been made by the (olumblan Catholic Bureau
of Information, 40 Owing's Bulding, Clica:o,
locorporated under the laws or Illinois. En-
dorsed by Arcbbisbop Feehan and leading
business men of Olicago.

Many vatuable priviieges enjoyed by mem-
bers.

Special accommod aions for Ladies. Cireu.
lare, with fui]l nformation, on application to

FRANCIS J, M. COLLINS, Agent,
818 Palace Street, Montreal.

1n writing mention this paper. 41DP


